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TIE PROGRESS 0F SANITATION DURING TUIE IREIGN 0F QUEEN

VICTOIA-THE LIFE* SAYING RESIJLTS.

T E( foliowing arc interesting ex-tracts flromn an address by Gaptain
DouigIass U.alton, (J. ... LRS, in
opening the last annual meetingof the
Oneý Hundred-and Thîrty-Third Session
of the Soeiety of Arts,. London, Eng.,
Nov 17, 1886 :-Fromi thîe Sanitariait.

lu opening the 'ueetingE of the One
flundred and Thirty-Third Session, it
appeared o nme that, as wve are entering
upon the jubilee year of the Queen's

Cegu ît might be interesting 10, tako
stock, as it were, of the progress which
bas been miade by tho nation in somne
one of the branches of usef*ulness to
whicb the proceedings of this Society
bave contribnted; and it occurrad to
nie that the mosi. fitting subjeet to select
would be that of the progress ivhich.
bas been miade iu sanitation during ber
.)th:jesty's reigu...

The first decennial censut3 of the pop-
pulation of England and Wales had been
taken in 1801, in whicb year-thepopu-
lation of England was 8,892,536. At
the Queen's 2accet3sion it had risen to
15,268,056, but ii was only then that
civil regisration of birtbs, rnarriagcs,
a'nd deathe, ineluding the registration
of the disenses wbich were the causes
of eeth firÈt carne mbt operation.

The Queen'e accession. to the tbrono
took place-on the 2Otb of June, 1837,
and the registration came int operation
on the following lat of July, and thus

*the jubiiee year of the Queen's reign is
the jubilee year oi'registration of dis-
Base.

To the sanitarian the principal value
of registration bas been that itfurnished
a basis. of accurately observed facta
which bas enabled the inedical mian to,
substiLu te nuinerical expressions fer
vague conjecture, and by affording the
necessary .data for ascertaining th e
provalence and intensity of epidemice,
has led to an examination of the exist-
ing causes of the diseases.

This knowledge was the first stop
toward their prevention. Registration
of the causes of death forrus the basis
upon which ail scientifie sanitary in-
vestigation necessarily rests; therefore
the year of the Queen's; a(-cession formes
the comniiencement, of intelligent sani-
tary progress in this country ...

The year 1838 'vas the first complete
jear of registration. The first report
of the Registrar-Gene-ral brought for-
ward the sanitary condition of différent
parts of the country, and of diffee.nt
classes of the population. Disease was,
as prevalent among the laboring popu-
lation in rural villages as it was.5u 4he
most crowded and filthy distÉrict8s: in
towns, and, on the mIotion-.ofXtho.ise~
of London, the flouse' ;fors;. .;In

Auguist, 1839,. presented, au address 4g)
«the Queen, iegging lier te direct an
inquirylunto this prevaleice of disease.
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